Introduction {#S0001}
============

Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is the third most common cause of cancer-related death \[[@CIT0001]\]. The presence of portal vein tumour thrombosis (PVTT) is regarded as one of the most important prognostic factors in HCC patients \[[@CIT0002]\]. However, there is no consensus about the treatment of HCC with PVTT. According to the Barcelona Clinic Liver Cancer (BCLC) staging system \[[@CIT0003]\], HCC patients with PVTT should be at the advanced stage, and in whom sorafenib should be recommended as the first-line treatment modality. This recommendation is primarily based on the results of two randomised, double-blinded, controlled trials, which showed that the use of sorafenib can achieve a significant survival benefit in patients with advanced HCC \[[@CIT0004], [@CIT0005]\]. Notably, in the two randomised controlled trials (RCTs), only 30--40% of patients had macroscopic vascular invasion, and the site of vascular invasion was unclear. In the SHARP trial by Llovet *et al*., 36% and 41% of patients receiving sorafenib and placebo had macroscopic vascular invasion, respectively. In the ORIENTAL trial by Cheng *et al*., 36% and 34.2% of patients receiving sorafenib and placebo had macroscopic vascular invasion, respectively. In addition, scatter case reports suggested that complete portal vein recanalisation could develop after sorafenib in HCC patients with PVTT \[[@CIT0006]--[@CIT0009]\]. However, the benefits of sorafenib in HCC patients with PVTT have been questioned because the presence of PVTT significantly decreases the survival of HCC patients receiving sorafenib \[[@CIT0010]--[@CIT0013]\]. On the other hand, until now, the role of other alternative treatment modalities versus sorafenib in such patients remains unclear. Considering that the knowledge is needed to guide the clinical decisions, we have conducted a systematic review of available studies comparing the efficacy of sorafenib versus other interventions in HCC patients with PVTT.

Literature search and identification {#S0002}
====================================

The PubMed, EMBASE, and Cochrane library databases were searched for the retrieval of all relevant papers. In addition, the official website [www.ClinicalTrials.gov](http://www.ClinicalTrials.gov) was searched for the retrieval of all ongoing trials. The search items used were: "sorafenib" and "hepatocellular carcinoma" and "portal vein thrombosis". No limitations were specified for the publication language or status. Comparative studies were included if they performed a head-to-head comparison between sorafenib monotherapy and other interventions or a comparison between sorafenib alone versus combined with other interventions for the treatment of HCC with PVTT. Considering the heterogeneity of the study population and treatment modalities, we did not perform any meta-analyses.

A total of 272 papers and six trials were identified. Finally, eight comparative studies were eligible for systematic review ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CIT0014]--[@CIT0021]\]. Characteristics and eligibility criteria of these included studies are described in [Tables I](#T0001){ref-type="table"} and [II](#T0002){ref-type="table"}, respectively.

![Flowchart of study inclusion](PG-10-25345-g001){#F0001}

###### 

Characteristics of included studies: an overview of comparative studies

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  First author (year)   Enrolment period   Countries        Study design                                          Patients                                                          Comparison groups                                                                No. total patients   End-point
  --------------------- ------------------ ---------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Giorgio (2011)        NA                 Italy            RCT (abstract)                                        HCC, liver cirrhosis, Child-Pugh A, PVTT                          Sorafenib alone vs. sorafenib + RFA                                              79                   3-year survival rate

  Kasai (2013)          NA                 Japan            Retrospective study (abstract)                        HCC, PVTT                                                         Sorafenib alone vs. HAIC of 5-fluorouracil + systemic pegylated interferon α2b   40                   Early response rate; cumulative survival rate

  Lee (2014)            01.2000--12.2012   South Korea      Retrospective study (abstract)                        HCC, PVTT                                                         Sorafenib alone vs. hepatic resection vs. TACE                                   173                  Survival time; 1-, 2-, and 3-year overall survival rate

  Nakazawa (2014)       07.2009--11.2011   Japan            Retrospective propensity score analysis (full text)   Unresectable HCC, PVTT in the main trunk or the first branch      Sorafenib alone vs. radiotherapy                                                 97                   The primary end point was all-cause mortality

  Sinclair (2014)       Ongoing            Multi-national   Phase III, two-arm, open-label, RCT (abstract)        Unresectable HCC, PVTT                                            Sorafenib alone vs. yttrium-90 glass microspheres                                328                  Primary endpoint: overall survival from the time of randomisation until time of event (death).\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Secondary endpoint: time to progression/symptomatic progression, time to worsening of PVT, tumour response, patient-reported outcome assessments, and adverse events

  Song (2014)           02.2008--05.2013   South Korea      Retrospective study (full text)                       Advanced HCC, PVTT                                                Sorafenib alone vs. HAIC                                                         110                  Disease control rate; objective response rate; overall survival; time to progression

  Yang (2012)           07.2008--07.2010   China            RCT (full text)                                       HCC, Child-Pugh A or B, PVTT                                      Sorafenib alone vs. sorafenib + cryotherapy                                      104                  Primary end-point: overall survival.\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Secondary end-point: time to progression, tolerability

  Yoon (2013)           Ongoing            South Korea      Phase II RCT (abstract)                               HCC, major branch of portal vein invasion, Child-Pugh score ≤ 7   Sorafenib alone vs. TACE                                                         40                   Primary end-point: time to progression.\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Secondary end-point: overall survival, objective tumour response/control rate, progression-free survival, change of perfusion parameter, α fetoprotein responsiveness
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HAIC -- Hepatic arterial infusion chemotherapy, HCC -- hepatocellular carcinoma, PVTT -- portal vein tumour thrombus, RCT -- randomised controlled trial, RFA -- radiofrequency ablation, TACE -- transarterial chemoembolisation.

###### 

Eligibility criteria: an overview of published comparative studies

  First author (year)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Eligibility criteria
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Giorgio (2011)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               Inclusion criteria: single HCC (≤ 6.5 cm) and PVTT; or 3 HCC nodules ≤ 5 cm with PVTT
  Kasai (2013)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 Inclusion criteria: advanced HCC patients with PVTT
  Lee (2014)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Inclusion criteria: advanced HCC patients with PVTT
  Exclusion criteria: main portal vein tumour thrombosis, superior mesenteric vein tumour thrombosis, or Child-Pugh C                                                                                                                                                          
  Nakazawa (2014)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              Inclusion criteria for sorafenib: (1) unresectable advanced HCC without HCC rupture; (2) no effect of TACE; (3) no previous sorafenib therapy for the liver tumour; (4) Child-Pugh A or B (≤ 7); (5) ECOG performance status of 0--2; and (6) neutrophil count \> 1500/µl, PLT \> 7.5 × 10^4^ mm^3^, and Hb \> 8.5 g/dl
  Inclusion criteria for radiotherapy: (1) unresectable HCC with macroscopic hepatic vascular invasion; (2) Child-Pugh A or B; (3) ECOG performance status of 0--2; (4) no refractory ascites; and (5) no previous radiation therapy of the liver                              
  Sinclair (2014)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              Inclusion criteria: PVT associated with unresectable HCC, who are not eligible for any curative procedure
  Song (2014)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Eligibility criteria: (1) age 18--75 years; (2) radiologically confirmed PVTT in the main, first, or second branch of the portal vein; (3) ECOG performance status of 0 or 1; (4) Child-Pugh score B7; (5) WBC ≥ 3 × 10^9^/l or absolute neutrophil count ≥ 1.0 × 10^9^/l; and (6) PLT ≥ 50 × 10^9^/l
  Exclusion criteria: another primary tumour and other serious medical conditions, such as renal or cardiopulmonary insufficiency. Patients who were treated with sorafenib in the HAIC group and those who were treated with HAIC in the sorafenib group were also excluded   
  Yang (2012)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Inclusion criteria: (1) advanced HCC without distant metastasis; (2) presence of PVT; (3) ECOG performance status of 0, 1, or 2; (4) Child-Pugh A or B; (5) life expectancy of at least 12 weeks; (6) total bilirubin concentration of ≤ 51.3 µmol/l; (7) HBV DNA positivity
  Yoon (2013)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Inclusion criteria: (1) 18--80 years; (2) Child-Pugh class A or B (≤ 7); (3) HCC with major branch of portal vein invasion; (4) WBC ≥ 2,000/µl, absolute neutrophil count \> 1,200/µl, Hb ≥ 8.0 g/dl, PLT \> 50,000/µl, Cr \< 1.7 mg/dl, TBIL ≤ 3.0 mg/dl, PT-INR ≤ 2.3 or PT ≤ 6 s; (5) ECOG performance status of 0--2
  Exclusion criteria: (1) Child-Pugh score ≥ 8; (2) age \< 18 or ≥ 80 years; (3) ECOG performance status ≥ 3; (4) recipient of living donor or deceased donor liver transplantation                                                                                            

ECOG -- Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group, HAIC -- hepatic arterial infusion chemotherapy, Hb -- haemoglobin, HCC -- hepatocellular carcinoma, PLT -- platelets count, PVTT -- portal vein tumour thrombus, TACE -- transarterial chemoembolisation, TBIL -- total bilirubin, WBC -- white blood cell.

Sorafenib monotherapy versus other interventions {#S0003}
================================================

Sorafenib versus hepatic arterial infusion chemotherapy (HAIC) {#S20004}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Two retrospective studies compared the outcomes of sorafenib versus HAIC in HCC patients with PVTT \[[@CIT0017], [@CIT0018]\]. The first one was a single-centre study conducted in Japan with 40 cases \[[@CIT0017]\]. In the HAIC group, 5-fluorouracil was employed as a chemotherapeutic agent, and pegylated interferon α2b was also subcutaneously administered. The investigators found that the objective early response rate was higher in the HAIC group than in the sorafenib group (71.4% vs. 10.5%, *p* \< 0.01). More importantly, the survival rate was higher in the HAIC group than in the sorafenib group (6-month survival rate: 83.8% vs. 68.4%; 12-month survival rate: 77.8% vs. 37.7%; 18-month survival rate: 55.6% vs. 16.2%, *p* = 0.03). However, because the study was published in the abstract form, we could not evaluate the comparability of baseline characteristics between the two groups.

The second one was a multi-centre study conducted in South Korea with 110 cases \[[@CIT0018]\]. In the HAIC group, the chemotherapeutic agents included cisplatin and 5-fluorouracil with or without epirubicin. The baseline Child-Pugh class and location of PVTT were comparable between the two groups, but the HAIC group enrolled a higher proportion of patients who underwent the combined loco-regional treatment than the sorafenib group. Compared with the sorafenib group, the HAIC group achieved more significant clinical efficacies, including a higher treatment response rate (complete response + partial response: 24% vs. 13.3%, *p* = 0.214), a higher disease control rate (90% vs. 45%, *p* \< 0.001), a longer overall survival time (median: 7.1 months vs. 5.5 months, *p* = 0.011), and a longer time to progression (median: 3.3 months vs. 2.1 months, *p* = 0.034). However, the multivariate analysis did not identify HAIC as a significant prognostic factor. Therefore, well-designed RCTs are warranted to compare the advantages of HAIC with those of sorafenib in such patients.

Sorafenib versus transarterial chemoembolization (TACE) {#S20005}
-------------------------------------------------------

High-level evidence from randomised controlled trials and meta-analysis has shown that TACE can significantly improve the survival of HCC patients \[[@CIT0022]\]. According to the BCLC staging system, TACE is recommended as the first-line treatment option for the intermediate stage of HCC \[[@CIT0003], [@CIT0023]\]. Traditionally, the presence of PVTT is a relative contraindication for TACE, because the simultaneous blockage of hepatic artery and portal vein may lead to the liver failure. However, recent studies have confirmed the safety and feasibility of TACE in such patients \[[@CIT0024]\]. At present, a phase II RCT conducted in South Korea is exploring the efficacy of sorafenib and TACE in advanced HCC patients with major branch of portal vein invasion ([www.ClinicalTrials.gov](http://www.ClinicalTrials.gov) Identifier: NCT01480817) \[[@CIT0021]\]. But this trial has two potential limitations, as follows: 1) the sample size needed is only 40; and 2) the primary endpoint is the time to progression, but not the overall survival.

Sorafenib alone versus radioembolisation {#S20006}
----------------------------------------

Transarterial radioembolisation with Yttrium-90 glass microspheres (TheraSphere^®^ registry marker) is a promising treatment option for advanced HCC with PVTT \[[@CIT0025]--[@CIT0027]\]. A head-to-head multi-centre RCT is ongoing to compare the outcomes of sorafenib with those of radioembolisation in unresectable HCC patients with PVTT and Child-Pugh class A ([www.ClinicalTrials.gov](http://www.ClinicalTrials.gov) Identifier: NCT01887717) \[[@CIT0020], [@CIT0028]\]. This study, which is sponsored by BTG International Inc., will recruit 328 cases in four Western countries (the USA, Italy, Spain, and the UK) during a period of about 4 years. In addition, an earlier French multi-centre RCT is comparing the outcomes between the HCC patients receiving sorafenib and radioembolisation ([www.ClinicalTrials.gov](http://www.ClinicalTrials.gov) Identifier: NCT01482442) \[[@CIT0029]\]. However, it should be noted that the HCC patients with and without PVTT will be considered as the target population.

Sorafenib alone versus radiotherapy {#S20007}
-----------------------------------

A Japanese retrospective study compared the outcomes of sorafenib with those of three-dimensional conformal radiotherapy in 97 HCC patients with PVTT \[[@CIT0014]\]. In the entire cohort analysis, the overall survival time was comparable between patients receiving sorafenib and radiotherapy (median: 4.4 months vs. 5.9 months, *p* = 0.115). But the risk of bias was obvious. First, the enrolment periods were different. The patients in the sorafenib group were enrolled after 2009; by comparison, those in the radiotherapy group were enrolled after 2001. Considering that the management of advanced HCC has gradually improved over time, the selection of treatment modalities in the sorafenib group might be more appropriate. Second, the baseline characteristics were different. The sorafenib group had a significantly lower proportion of Child-Pugh class B (10% vs. 31%) and tumour thrombus within the main portal vein trunk (18% vs. 43%) than the radiation group. To minimise the selection bias, a propensity analysis was further performed in 56 HCC patients with PVTT and Child-Pugh class A. The overall survival time was significantly shorter in the sorafenib group than in the radiation therapy group (median: 4.8 months vs. 10.9 months, *p* = 0.002). This finding was also supported by the results of multivariate Cox regression analyses, which showed that radiation therapy should be identified as the independent predictor of survival (hazard ratio = 0.43, 95% confidence interval: 0.235--0.779, *p* = 0.007). These impressive findings indicated the superiority of radiation therapy over sorafenib in HCC patients with PVTT.

Sorafenib versus hepatic resection {#S20008}
----------------------------------

A Korean retrospective study compared the results of sorafenib with hepatic resection in HCC patients with PVTT within the segmental branches and/or right and left portal vein \[[@CIT0016]\]. In the total analysis of all cases enrolled between January 2000 and December 2011, the survival rate was higher in the hepatic resection group than in the sorafenib group (1-year rate: 63.6% vs. 32.3%; 2-year rate: 31.3% vs. 5.6%). Similarly, in the subgroup analysis of the cases who were enrolled in the era of sorafenib (since January 2008), the survival time remained longer in the hepatic resection group than in the sorafenib group (median: 24.6 months vs. 4.1 months). This finding suggested that hepatic resection should be superior to sorafenib in the improvement of survival in HCC patients with PVTT. However, their generalisation might be limited due to the absence of detailed information regarding baseline characteristics and retrospective nature.

Sorafenib alone versus sorafenib combined with other interventions {#S0009}
==================================================================

Sorafenib alone versus sorafenib + cryotherapy {#S20010}
----------------------------------------------

Preliminary studies explored the efficacy and safety of cryoablation for the treatment of unresectable HCC \[[@CIT0030]--[@CIT0033]\]. Recently, a Chinese RCT has evaluated the clinical benefit of cryotherapy as an adjunctive treatment modality in HCC patients with PVTT receiving sorafenib \[[@CIT0015]\]. Besides the response rate, the combination of sorafenib with cryotherapy provided a significantly longer overall survival time (median: 12.5 months vs. 8.6 months), a longer time to progression (median: 9.5 months vs. 5.3 months), a higher clinical efficacy rate (23% vs. 7.6%), and a higher disease control rate (65.4% vs. 44.2%). Multivariate Cox regression analysis also identified combined use of sorafenib and cryotherapy as the independent predictor of survival and time to progression. Thus, cryotherapy might be considered as an additional treatment option for HCC with PVTT, if sorafenib was employed.

Sorafenib alone versus sorafenib + percutaneous radiofrequency ablation (RFA) {#S20011}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

An Italian RCT also explored whether or not the addition of RFA could improve the outcomes of sorafenib in HCC patients with PVTT and Child-Pugh class A \[[@CIT0019]\]. The investigators reported a significantly higher survival rate in the combination group than in the sorafenib alone group (1-year rate: 60% vs. 37%; 2-year rate: 35% vs. 0%). On the basis of this finding, RFA should be an auxiliary choice of therapy in patients with HCC with PVTT receiving sorafenib.

Conclusions {#S0012}
===========

Although sorafenib is regarded as the standard treatment option for advanced HCC, its clinical efficacy in HCC patients with PVTT has been frequently challenged by other interventions, such as HAIC, TACE, radioembolisation, radiotherapy, and hepatic resection. However, the relevant evidence is of relatively low quality. Thus, further RCTs with head-to-head comparisons of sorafenib with other interventions should be conducted. In addition, the evidence from RCTs suggested that cryoablation or radiofrequency ablation provide an additional survival benefit to HCC patients with PVTT receiving sorafenib.
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